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niot appear to be anyv of the chemlically clharacterizedi native atixmis.
'l'his paper reports furtlher onl a reexamiinatioln of the hormonal changes in the coleoptile exlposed to phototropic stimulation. The first work of the series (7) . using '4C-labeled ilndoleacetic acid ("4C-IAA). reaffirmed the existence of basipetal tranisport rates consistent with the kilnetics of the tropic response, and the strict basipolarity of the transport. The second study (8) found no indication of a radiatioln-induced lateral movemenit of 14C-IAA.
The third (17) examined the effect of unilateral irradiation onl the distribution of both introduced 14C-IAA and endogenous IAA in transport assemblies (coleoptile tips placed on bisected receiver blocks of agar). Again a lateral equality of IAA content in the plaine of the light gradient was founid for the half til)-plus-block assembly. However, it was also fotind that the shaded side of a tip transported more JAA basipetally thanl did the side illuminiated. It was therefore stiggested (8. 17 ) that a lateral differenice in the capacity to transport IAA basipetally could accoutit for lateral inequalities in the amounts of auxini transported from the tip. On the basis of barrier experiments, such as those of Oppenoorth alnd of Briggs (cf. 17) . it vas also suggested that the above photoiniduced ilnequalities of IAA transport might be mediated by alnother hormone.
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In the l)resenit l)al)er we will show that anixinis other thani IAA occur in the coleoptile. aln(d that irradiationl alters the conicenitrationi relationships betweeni these auxinis.
Materials and Methods
Preparatioil anid Irradiationi of Planits. Coleop- tiles were obtained from seed of Az'cna sati-va (Sval6f Victory I) anid Zca wnays (Burpee Snowcross). Planting procedures and the growth enivironmenit for the seedlings were described previously (17). Five-mmiiii tips were cut from etiolated coleoptiles of A7cnia anid Zea, 72 and 96 hours, respectively, after planting. For irradiation, the tips were aligned oni a moistenied nmicroscope slide, care being takeni to mainitaini niormal geotropic orienitationi. The slide was placed at 1 end of a light-tight. rectaiigular box, 1.3 mn from the light source. For equilateral irradiation, the light beam was reflected downvnard from a mirror motilted directlv above the tips. Only the tips of Zea were used for unilateral irradiation (see IMethods in 17).
In 1 experimental series. described by table I. a red work light was used to facilitate mianil)ptlation ( fig 2A) . The activity in this region of the chromatogram was generally less when the tips were exposed to light ( fig 2B) . A more quantitative evaluation of the effect of light is given in table I. which shows that irradiation decreased the activities of P and F. The ratio of IAA to P + F was raised 3-to 4-fold bv irradiationi.
Coleoptile tips of Zea, which are larger and more easily manipulated than those of Avenia. wvere used for miost of the subsequent experiments. Aqueous diffusates from the coleoptile tips of Zca were fractioniated, chromatographed, and bioassayed. The distribution of auxin activity oni the chromatogram (table II) was similar to that obtained from Avenia tips. When the seedlings were not pre-exposed to red light, activity was found at the RF's corresponding to IAA and P, but not F. Though F was not always detected, it was found only when red light had been tused. As with the Aventa, equilateral irradiation of Zea tips with blue light resulted in anl increase in the ratio of IAA to P and F. This occturred both when the coleoptiles had and(l had not leen previously exposed to red ligh-t. Omission of the pre-exposure to red light appeared not to affect materially the activities associated with IAA or P.
To investigate more effectively the effect of irradliation on F, P anid IAA, ve increased the yields of these aulxins by extracting the tips, at lov temiip)erature, with ether. The distribution of auxin activities on chromatograms of the ether-soluble aci(d fraction of Zea tips not exposed to blue light is shown in figure 3A . Beside IAA, P and F, auxin activity appeared at a new locus, RF 0.4 to 0.45. This activity will be termed M. In addition, a strong growth inhibitor is extracted by ether; it remains localized at the origin of the chromatograni. In the preceding experiments, extraction of the tips began within several minutes after irradiation. In another series, the tips were left on the blade-block assembly in a moist atmosphere for a period of 2.5 hours after unilateral irradiation before splitting and extraction. With the extended interval between irradiation and extraction, we found IAA but no P or F in either the titps or blocks.
Characteristics of P. I. Therinal Lability. Heating of P results in the formation of an auxin with the chromatographic mobility of IAA. An acid fraction from the aqueous diffusate from 1200 unlirra(liated Avelia tips was chromiiatographed. The segmiients between RF 0.15 and 0.45, which encomiipassed the RF Of IAA, were eluted and assayed. The auxin distribution in these segments is shown in figure 4A, However, the R. of P in the ammonia-isopropanol system indicates a mobility greater than those of acidic auxins (1. 12, 21) . one miiore usually associated with neutral or basic substances. It is possible that the acidification of the aqueous phase (making the acids ether soluble) in fractionation caused P to form fromii anl acid; or perhaps such a coilnversion was effected by the chromatography.
Indolepvruvic acid (IPvA), whose occurrence in the corn kernel has been verified recently (22) , is labile upon alkalinie chromatography or mildl heating. l)reaking dowin to several su,bstances with auxini activity, one of which is IAA (4, 5, 11). The RF of IPyA itself in alkaline systems is uncertain (compare 4 and 18). Figure 7 shows the results of bioassav by the section test. and of a chromogenic spray. of a chromatograml of crystal,line IPyA developed in the ammoniacal solvenit. Three areas out of the 6 that developed color were active in the section test, the most active area appearing at the RF of IAA.
Some activity remained at the origin, and low activity overlaid (RF 0.6-0.9) the locus of P. The latter, area f. figure 7, developed a crimsoln color after treatment vwith dilute FeCl,-rIClO, reagent (9) . The auxin indole-3-acetamiiide produces a simiilar color, has an RF in ammoniiacal isopropanol of about 0.8 (12, 23) , is hydrolyzable to IAA, all(l is apparently one of the decomposition products of JPyA upon alkaline chromatography (11) . Tryptophol, another decomposition product of IPyA (14) .
is a weak auxin also travelling to the spme RF region (0.84). Therefore area f (RF 0.6-0.9) on chromatograms of IPyA was eluted with methanol, heated. rechromatographed, and the chromatogram assayed by the section test. All the activity was again found at RF 0.6 to 0.9. Thus the breakdown product of IPyA, f, is apparently not P. If f is indoleaceta- mide or tryptophol, we maya infer that both the amiiide anld the alcohol are also not converted to IAA bv the heat treatment, and hence are not P.
To check this inference, as well as the implications of Hemberg's work (10) concernling tryptaminie, crystalline preparations of tryptamine (Eastman), indole-3-acetamide (AAmerican Chem. Paint Company), and tryptophol (Regis) were purified bv chromatography in the ammonia-isopropanol system, and eluted with methanol. The methanol eluates at RFS 0.86, 0.82 and 0.91, of the above compounds, respectively, were treated as follows: 1) (200 ug) evaporated and heated at 9/7 (see 'Methods) and rechromatographed: 2) (200 ,ug) evaporated by a stream of No gas at about 70 and rechromatographed; 3) (1 mg) fractionated into neutral-basic and acidic componienits and each fraction chromatographed. Chromatograms were examined un(ler ultraviolet light (3660 A source) and sprayed with the ironperchloric acid reagent for spot localization.
Tryptamine and tryptophol remained wholly in the basic-neutral phase upon fractionationi. The acidic phase from partitioning of the amine chromatographed to yield an area at the RF of IAA (0.34) that formed a small crimson spot after being sprayed; nothing appeared at the RF of tryptamine. Neither the amine nor the alcohol was transformed to IAA or any other substance by either the heat treatment or by evaporation under nitrogen. Indoleacetamide appeared to distribute itself equally between the acidic and neutral-basic phases upon Sinfilarly, in(dole-3-acetonitrile ( Pal ), appeared also inl part in the aci(lic phase, uillike iid(lole-3-acetal(lehly(le (Regis) and inclole-3-ethylacetate (Cal. Biochem.) But these 3 aulxinls likewvise were tinichanged by the lheat treatment that converts I' to it is uinlikelv that the TIA comlplexes. ascor)igen and the indolvI acetyl peptides are i(lentical with P.
.\s.corhigen is inactive in the Avieii(l sectioni test all(l breaks dow\-n in the ammlioniiacal chromatographic svstenl to several biologically active compounds (15) in these resl)ects it dliffers fromii 1'. 'lle l)el)ti(les. indolvlacetvl-aspartate ai(l -gluhtamiate are l)iologically active hut have a soltuhilitv. stability aild chromatographic mobilitv dissimilar to tllat of P (2) . MIoreover, the slope of the conicentrationriesponise curve of indolvlacetvl glutam-nate parallels that of IAA (2, 1) 616), uinlike the response curve of P (fig 8) . Srivastava (19) 
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probability that this would occur by chance in every one of 11 experiments is less than 1 in 2000. The mean quotient of the auxin ratios, irradiated to nonirradiated (I/NI derived from all tables), was 2.0 +' 0.30, a ratio differing significantly from unity (p<0.01).
This irradiation-induced increase in the ratio of IAA to the remaining auxins may be ascribed largely to the effect of light on P, and to a lesser extent, on F. 'Fable VI summarizes the changes in each of the 3 auxins expressed as ratios between the activity of auxin from irradiated to that from non-irradiated tissues. Considering the data as a whole, light significantly reduces the activities of both P and F. An apparent exception occurred with P when ether was the auxin extractant, where there was a single instance of a ratio materially larger than the meanl ratio. The mean activities ascribed to IAA were increased by light with both isolation methods, -though the increase, when aqueous diffusi'on was uised, was not significant. Since light caused no material change in the total auxini, it is possible that the light-induced increase in IAA occurred at the expense of P and F. In view of the convertibility of P + F to IAA by mild heat treatment, the resemblance of the UV absorption spectrum of P to those of indolyl compounds, the growth promoting activity of P in the sectioni but not curvature test, and the relatively rapid disappearance of P and F but not IAA in isolated tips, it is temptinig to ascribe a prectursor function to P and F.
In a previous study (17. fig 2) , where 14C-IAA was applied to coleoptiles, a small amount of radioactivity was found at the locus of P when the tissue extracts were chromatographed. This suggests that P possibly arises from IAA; inhibition of such a transformation bv light could account for the observed increase in both IAA and the ratio of IAA to P after irradiation. This possibility is unlikely, however, silnce soaking Avenza tips in IAA solution results in nlo detectable increase of the P content in extracts of the tissues. Furthermore, the above-mentioned study (17, figs 2A, 2C ) also showed that light did not change the amount of 14C activity occurring at the P region of the chromatograms of extracts of tips treated with '4C-IAA before irradiation.
The lateral inequality in the amount of IAA translocated from the tip unilaterally irradiated with first positive energies appears not to derive from antecedelnt lateral transport of IAA (17). We concluded that the light-induced inequality a'rises primarily from laterally iuniequal reductions in capacity for basipetal transport of the auxin. Such transport differences might be associated with light-induced inequalities of P or F. However, as yet 'there is not enough information about these auxins to enable rigorous inference about their function in phototropism.
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